
Joe Sullivan’s father died University of Notre Dame Anniversaries today: Frank 
yesterday in New York. Offer Religious Bulletin Gallagher’s 8th, Warren Car-
Mass and Communion for him. November 6, 1935 tier’s first. Remember them,
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Pushing,

The local church was making a drive for funds, and two colored sisters were bearing 
down hard on Uncle Rastus,

”1 can’t give nuthin*exclaimed the old Negro, ”1 owes nearly everybody in this 
here town already.”

’’But,” said one of the collectors, ’’don’t you think you owes the Lawd somethin’ too?”

”1 does, sister, indeed,” replied the old man, "but He ain’t pushin’ me like my oth
er creditors is.”

Well, we don’t mean to be pushin’ too hard, but within the last two days $30 (mostly 
thanksgivings for the Notre Dame victory at Ohio State) have been received for Father 
Massart*

Father Massart/s Fund amounts now to 1140,80. Wo’d like to make it §200 by November 
15 so that wo can get it off to him for Christmas. Whatd&yasay?

Getting Under Way.

Non-Catholics who want to know more about the Catholic Church arc invited to join
the Inquiry Class which moots ovary Wednesday evening at (5; 30 in Father Hoff * si room,
117 DilIon Hal1.

Strictly speaking, the class isn’t a class at all, but a ’’get-together” on Catholic 
matters. It is altogether informal. You smoke if you like, you ask questions when 
you want to. There is not even a tacit understanding that you will eventually be
come a Catholic simply because you join this group. It is merely an opportunity to 
learn better what the Catholic Faith is all about.

In case you road thisi Builotin too late for tonight ’ s mooting, note for next week
tho timo and place: (3:30, every Wednesday evening in F&thor Hoff* s room, 117 Dillon 
Ball#

Learn From The Clam,

It aiight bo proved conclusively by scloneo that the clam has no moro brains than tho 
&vo rago man or woman, and yet it achiovo s ideals bo fore which men and women falto r.

Neither ancient nor modern history, for example, records a single oaso whoroin tho
clam has boon arrested and jailed for libo 1. Who ovor hoard of a ol&m’ s being ro-
motoly gui Ity of a landor or calumny If

And yet tho clam lias, relatively, in proportion to size of body, tho largest tonguo 
in oxistance, It is nearly all tonguo.

Tho reason for both phenomena, its rotioonco and its lingual dimensions, is that tho 
clam uses its tonguo to walk with-~not to talk with *

Tho clam ovontually gets whoro it wants to go, without asking directions. It never 
quarroIs or blasters, but always proservos a quiet and poaooful demeanor. (— from
Father Niouwland4s notos on Unnatural Hi story*)
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Some men could loarn a precious losson— ospocially aftor footb&l 1 victories— from tho
lowly clam,
PRAYER8: (doooaood) grandmother of Bi11 Mahoney; father of Oy Bl&ko (’35); mothor of
Bov* Andrew T* Dissott. Ill, mothor of Larry Cullinoy (’28). 10 special intentions.


